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. FOR MEMOR]

An&rtersary of Smashing of Hinden-

burg line Will See Start erf Drive.
-* Legislature Gave $100,000.
I r

M f .«
'

~~~

if ^"Columbia Aug. 12..On September
29th last year, South Carolina troops
in the immortal Thirtieth (Old Hickory)Division smashed the theretofore

- imniMKmoWa WinriQnhnr^ line and has-
o

tfiiied that fwhich became inevitable

^riien the United States entered the

^Far against Germany. On November
* ;.^lth the^rmisiice was signed. This

r" * year, oh September 29th, first anniversaryof the smashing of the Hinvdenbufg line, the campaign to raise a

$ttnd tp erect a memorfal to South

rOaroEoa'soldiers and sailors who made

\ the Supreme sacrifice in the Great;
Wa$ for human liberty and for the

fer \ pregpcation of civilization will open.!
g|v J>. Tt.jjKli jfelose on November 11th, first

'afrmye^ry "of the signing of the ar%? -These

dates- with their significance
for **$1^Americans, and the first with j
Tja^ti^iar significance for the people!
of -this Stated were decided upon by
the South Carolinaj^hemerial Commission,meeting in Colombia July.30th.
The fund to be'raised is $40,OjO to

which will be added $*<>0,000 appro1prUi,e-i by the legislature at the last;
sess*. making half a million dollars!
for : ring memorial to South C&olir-"? nt-ro sons.[

*

At rho meeting-of the Memorial
& -

.. coi.v ion a petition fromJi number
&of p \s:cians, asking tha£ the plans
for the orm the memoria shall take,
be changed and that instead or a templea hospital be built, Jwas received

M^cr'-fully considered but since

S-^^^tvte under which the commis^
^ cheated and which ^aj^propri-

W-t.WFBex}UUxne menwrr*^.
~y-$' ^l^fcBates and specifies the form of

(fe£-'l 0Wr -memorial, the Commission was

< -'"W^rerle^s to alter tlje plans as *prel&i.Mb. WB& nnounced. *
was decided to

^:'bS fSSSL" '' vith the campaign for funds

g^^ciirg to the original. plan.
"r-- ||? wk- w ork of organization is now

CP- *fing. The campad^a> will be

Iff galllHT**-'* along the lines of the sevfWUKr-rty Loan- drives. Chairman
* appointed in each county

Tubes' w.I be asked to completeCbeir
Sfe organizations of workers^ in

*<:time ;cr the opening of the campaign.
§|fe Thc as of t^e several couihtfgjf will

f .vJ^Oc^^af Jf;g:sIfUio6«l6iLS changed the

| fehoSft-g ?.<':' e-^-^

[ s > *.-o : -ctofeer IS as. the

"^openiBsr dates for sportsmtiMfflrihpFh"

Bfc. a conflict^wroP^ne State law, acording
P§L- to Wade Hampton Gibbes, State game

warden. The South Carolina lay was

?y: made to conform with the federal mi'}gratory bird treaty act by the 1919

general asembly of the State, but since
that time United States agents have

notified Mr. Gibbes that the open
season under federal law is from October16 to January 31, inclusive. This
is s- direct conflict with the old act

f$ ot the goovernment which was adopt\'

f'-
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' all inflammation
J.Z i.U^v tyv
UUI1 UA ViiC ill

Ibranes.
Catarrh attacks the mucous lining!

In any part of the body. It is not, ai

confined to the nose- and throat,
catarrh is the most common form ai

! people.
Unchecked catarrh soon breaks dow

destroys the organs or part. Evide
ages of catarrh are all around us.

to frighten anyone, we say: "Guard
catarrh as you would against the
Fortify your system. Take Peruna.'

^ INSPIRING WORDS FOR THF. SICK
W WHO KNOW.

A Good ISfdlciae in ii;e F:
1 I had a bad oas? of LaGrippe are

relief. Peruna cured me. It is fi;
often use it in the family and fi-d i

illtS. GENT
East Lak,c Station, sfi

, Birmingham, Alabama.
FEELS LIKE A DIFFERENT

Peruna has cured my stomach an
different person. I only took twelvi
runa and can eat anything without
thing I have not done for fifteen ye

I recommend Peruna to everybody
catarrh of the stomach.
1029 16th St.,
Columbus, Georgia. J. J

FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
Pf.Tiino io indioarod for all forms

of catarrh or catarrhal inflammation
and congestion of the mucous liningsin any part or organ, such as

nose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs,
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder,
etc. it is fine for coughs, colds and
effects of the grip and an excellent
preventive remedy.

I If you want health, insist upon

Ppy jhaving Dr. Hartman's World Fa'inousPeruna Tonic.
Sold Everywhere.

i campaign
Alto soldi ri

I

j ed by South Carolina. Under the old

! act and the one adopted here the dates

were September 16 to December 31,

[ inclusive.
i Mr. Gibbes has sent out notices to I
all game wardens telling them of the

j changed dates, but at the same time

denying the effectiveness of the fed-

eral law in as mucn as soutn varoima

! licenses have already been issued for

the dates of September 16 to Decem|
ber 31. Mr. Gibes states in his notice

that all game wardens are advised to

I concede the right of the public to
Cantomhor 1 fi arid

snoot uoes uei"cc»i

January 31 regardless of the federal
act. This, however, will be done at

the hunters' own risk as United States

agents may prosecute all who enter

the field before October 16.

A letter has also been addressed to

D. F. Houston, secretary of agriculture,by Mr. Gibes calling attention to

the fact that he has endeavored to cooperatewith federal officials in all

matters in the State and it is no fault

of the game warden that the State

and federal laws conflict. Mr. Gibbes

in his letter says the matter of enforcementbefore October 16 will be

entirely up to federal agents. Follow-]
ing is the letter sent Mr. Houston:

"Inclosed please find copy of a letLier just dictated to R. V. Nelson, also

["copy ofTetter which is being- sent from

| this office to ali sheriffs and game
wardens in South Carolina.

i

"My cordial desire to cooperate
with the federal department in migratorybird lajw enforcement has been

in every way in my power. After an

uphill fight we got our legislature to

adopt the federal regulations as shown
in theM^closed pamphlet, act of 1919,
section 13, page 1. Last spring we

were advised by Mr. Nelson of the

^contemplated change in the dove seasonTn this State and we urged that

"we be authorized to enter it upon our

hunting licenses, which constitute our

contract with our sportsmen (see page

JOE DAVIS NEW PRESSING CLUB

' I am better prepared now to do

highclass cleaning^ pressing and dyeingthan ever before. My new club is

^located in the Harman Building in the

i rear of the court house grounds,
where you will always find us ready
to give you quick service

JL **

HATS CLEANED.
I have special arrangements for this

I am now making a specialty of

cleaning Panama and hard straw hats
kind V>* "ttS: and guarantee to please
yyiv. Bring your old hats to jme ^nd

them -ook'Hlife new 0$!.
! Ife V > T*\j Jk I Joseph Dav^

in
:Phone"Nbr 150

TRANSFER NOTICE

| We want the public to \* or.- ..mi
, we are now prepare^ w yv«.
transfer business. We make regular

r

trips to Columbia and other local

points. Party trips a specialty. Tour
patronage solicited. Calls answered
day and night. Phone Nos 118.25.'

| 151.
The Oswald Transfer Co.

i Lexington S. C
Willie Strother DRIVER.
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catarrh and JjEWf- |
and conges- J§| OT? W
ucous mem- Jf. fj
3, in any organ, |
s some imagine, \although nasal J
id afflicts many J\
71 the tissue and jA%\
nee of the*rav- I
Without desire
yourself against
direst plague,

FR03I TKOSF .<4%Hv>. .V» v v.
lmil.v, o'Vi
! could get no
>0 medicine. \* c J
r rood. L^^'-r-vS3, ^ %tfj11Y GATES. *©& vJ
First Avenue, feafP- # 3 //
(I I reel like a ^
2 bottles of Pc- \mWf>4Wdistress,some.... MffiSf.*su f. e rius wthj/

. THOMPSON.
WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.

All sick and suffering" should
write The Peruna Company, I>ept.
S-sj. Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. llartmnn'sHealth Book. The book is
free and contains perhaps just the
information you are seeking. It is
sent in a plain wrapper to any address.

no ix -rnn \ v
k^v I | V ur I

IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
Ask your dealer for a Peruna

Almanac.

.), but Mr. Nelson -*v \posiionto authorize us Therefore,our licenses 1 . printed
md we can not no\ ,j to do

anything to stop ol :v n from

snooting cloves on j eptember16 to and including January 21,
prox. The matter of the enforcement
of this new provision "will, therefore,
be entirely up to the federal authorities,and under the circumstances we

do not think it will be fair on their

part to undertake to enforce this new

provision unless they give the widest
nossihle nublicitv to the matter

throughout the entire State.

"In the interest of future cooperation.will it not be possible to have
the federal regulations fixed for at

least 12 months, in the spring of each
year, so that such conflicts between
the State laws and the federal laws

maV be avoided?
"South Carolina's experience in this

instance Is going to make it much
more difficult hereafter for me to securethe cooperation of our lawmakers.
PROTECT HOGS FROM LICE.

Clemson College, Aug. 12..Feedingtests have reccrtly been completedWhich have shown that there is a

great loss of feed each year from allowinghogs in the feed lot to be

lousy. This is pure carelessness, as

'lice can lie easily controlled. Twoyearfeeding tests on various lots of

pigs at the United States experiment
station have shown that costs of gain
on lousy pigs was a little over a cent

per pound more than on those that
were free from lice. This would
amount to at least $2.25 on each hog,
as 225 is about the average weight
that hogs obtained before being marketed.
Crude petroleum is the most satisgjfaaa

' j ,

3 % I
d Suffer? yi

Mrs. J. A. Cos, o!AI- XjSL
derSOn, Vs., writes:

lr| MMy daughter . suf- m/jmMJk fered terribly.. She could MM
1/1 not turn in bed ... the r^i1^1 doctors gave her up, and lyljkJ we brought her home to MM
MM die. She had suffered so MA
MM much at... time. Har- MA
MM ing heard of Cardul, we MfMMM got it for her." MsM

r %*

Tonic^
kive tfhikh*. m/jM

iT(7, kv *v » wj w| wv

^ " / TTiv Ove." Mrs. |t|
1/ j tox cuniinues#4<and had l/j

no trouble at Cardoi t/J
cured her, and we sine VtI
its praises everywhere." l>l
We receive many thou- wjfM
sands of similar letters wvm
every vear, telling of the |6Jgood Cardui has done for 1/1
women who suffer from ¥%%
complaints so common to Wy%
their sex. It should do wjM
you good, too. Try Y'M

IT W1^P^

ja.t

You are trying each year
grow bigger cr<

LIME WILL HEL

Readthe resolutions passed by t

Stations of the Southeastern State
TennAprii 29-30, 2929.

1. TJME XEEDS Or THE
The Agrccim.:it is unanimous ti

j S'.aics are seriously delicient in 1

| their prortnnie cievclopme:
2. FTXEXE?> OE GRIXDi:

j t" through : n :nc>h scrv

recommended for the common a

3. QUAXTITY AX.D EREQ
j I (>r general u-e we recommend

<if nrcun I iin:cs'.< ne per acre.

lime, once i:i a rotation of no:

j 4. LIMIXO AXD CROP R( >'

j al'Ie in those rmmions in which
ia'-;:e areas ii: ihv-c S::rcs. cspe;
liming is prontabie for eorn. sn:

5. LIME AXD EKETIT.IZEP
j phosphate, Imimg g ; host p.

t:viNTi:i!s carrying these ronstit;

I'll
--- '

j II THE G. C. BU<
COLUM

: T. L. HARMAN,
" AGJ

i

i
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|'factory remedy for lice, according to

the extension service animal husband-
man. However, oil-drain from an au-

I tomobile or machine oil mixed in the

proportion of two parts of the oil to

one part of kerosent will be found to

kill lice satisfactorily and various |
stock dips will also control them.

There are a number of ways of ad- j
ministering treatment for lice. If
.' :- - tm< tlm hnsrs mnv !

J llit'i f ir> ii » iv... v..~ --_c-,.. ._k.

be run through this. Sprinkling the

hogs is also a good method. A very

common method of control is to wrap

*a piece of burlap bag soaked in oil

I around a short post so that the hogs

may rub on this and in that way get
the oil over their bodies. There are

many commercial oilers on the marketwhich will serve the same purpose.
» »

Growth.
tv> h^nmp like Christ is the only

thins in the world worth caring for,

{the thing before which every ambiition of man is folly and all lower

j achievements vain. . . Reflect the

j character of Christ and you will beIcome like Christ..Henry Drummond.

! I JOYFUL EATING 9'
Unless your food is digested with- m j
out the aftermath of painful acidity, jg
the joy is taken cut of both eating i

| and living.

i are wonderful in their help to the
stomach troubled with over-acidity.
Pleasant to take.relief prompt and
definite. I

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 1
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

NMmflBOBUnnHBKb

FERTILIZER^ 3IEAL AND HULLS

Just received big lot of Nitrate of
-"-v * + ",w muni o n a Villlls tOO

OUUcl Lutuwa r

> >

dresser and acid See us or phone
quick Prices always right

Lexington Cotton & Fertilizer Co^
Sam P Roof^ Mgr

tf

j GOOD HOUSES AT LOW COST
WHY ? ? ? k

Because.We do a large amount:
with Special Modern Maehijjgj

i budding" in large cmahtitie# as:
»

*

do, we eliminate che expense
j of plans and specifications.
Because.We get lumber from
the forest and other supplies in
carlots, and we are satisfied
with a reasonable profit.

You Can Have a House Right Now !
We make a variety of sizes and

styles of ready to put up houses
at prices from $200.00 up.
Write or phone us for our illustratedfree catalog, or come and

see us.

DIXIE HOUSE CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Phone 668-1

lY.YOU TO
quo Lime!

iwrtrrtrro imnr lanr] anrl
.

Dps at less cost

.P YOU DO THIS
he representatives ofthe Experiment
j at their conference at Knoxville,

SOUTHLASTLRX STATES..
rut the soils of tlie Southeastern
ime. so that liming is essential to
.t and permanent improvement.
\G..The finer the limestone is
:e availability. Limestone ground
.en. all finer particles included, is
implication of two tons per acre.

IT.XCY OF APPLICATION"..
an applicat:*»n of one to two tons
r one-lialf th.at amount of burnt
more than five years.
1'ATiOX..!.imin^ is most profit!-aimes are prominent, but. over

daily on the heavier types of soil,
all grains a.nd grasses.
^ .Willi <oi!s ]>oor in potash and

s o:.l\ when supplemented bv
iier.ts.

QUO LIME GO.
B1A, S. C.

Fuexington, S. C.
SNT

^ .. ....Mfc

Who Sell 'Green Flag' Motor Oil in This CountyI
fjvw//^^L They're right "up-to-the-minute" in everything they
iIZ/Zt/^A do, and that's why they're agents for ''GREEN HI
gfjW///yj%fa FLAG" MOTOR OIL. I have been using "GREEN |ggFLAG" MOTOR OIL for more than a year, and

nothing else, and more than thgt^IH HB
IplV drive ten miles out of my way if^it's IBB
V\AA necessary, to get it. I found their ad- m|||[ vertismg honest.

IfS Now I'm doing some "honest advertising" for "GREEN FLAG** j^|fll myself, by telling you boys where you can "get it". H

""HTIfHW IIFT "Will Hifii'r
OSWALD GARAGE, Lexington, S. C. SWANSEA DRUG CO., Swansea, S.C

~

V
WESSINGER BROS., Leesviile, S. C. CHAPIN AUTO CO., Chapin, S. C.
W. B. ALTMAN, Batesburg, 5. t.,

.
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| SAFETY ^ j *

| STRENGTH ! ,

I cps ^

% JL 5
| IT IS OUR DU » on FrM
| every way ectoiist-,: .=- im .! w

^ filMCttl stNB^ih « ' ! g W t ,k 1
0 community. Coi 2 ^ £ m ||1$I

wore than Banker H

| it is a matter of j ^i:n s *had jjj§fp| ife: fsBf/ifl
we have develops ||

^ ship of those whom w? sen ^J|P3bSfc£

Buggies, Wagotns, Harness.
We Have a Splendid Line of-Well IVlade Vehicles

We have every style and size in above makes
Come in and see them on our floor ;

OUR GUARANTEE MEANS SOMETHING
Gregory-Conder Mule Co. *1

1115 Hampton St., - - - COLUMBIA, S. C.

-MOREHARVARD
PIANOS

i

' -ANDHarvardPlayer Pianos
I Have been soid in Columbia and adjacent territory during

the past three years than any Piano ever before offeredlthe
music loving public of this city.*

VISIT.,OUR FACTORY'WAREROOMS

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,*

1612 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
P.^M. Asbury,{Manager.

Our Piano Tuning'Service is The'Best
Buy Good M^isic and get real pleasure from your Player 1
Piano. The John Church Company, 1612 Main street, now 1
orUUnrro linp nf thp latest and best in music rolls 1

1 \


